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Confiderations for Competitors and Eledors

of Reprefentacives in Parliament.

TRVStS arc things, which all men agree, nemke contradicente^

ought to be performed with all Faithfulnefs, and for that pur-

pose with all the care and diligence, that the nature, impor-
tance or difficulty of the matter doth require. Hence it is

that Honeft: men, who make Confcience of the due performance of
their Obligations, are not eafily perfwaded into fuch Undertakings,
unlefs where near Relation, intimate Friendfhip, great Charity upon
fomefpecial advantage and need of their afliftance doth move, and m
fome fort oblige them to it ; much lefs are they apt to intrude into
fuch Employments, or offer themfelves, except where there is appa-
rent need of their ailiftance, and upon dueconfideration of their own
abilities to difcharge what they undertake : And therefore when men
are without any fuch fpecial motives found to thrud themfelves into
fuch Imployments, orftand in competition with men as well, or bet*
ter qualifyed for the bufmefs than themfelves, this is generally looked
upon as a jufl Caufe of lufpicion of fome fmifter Ends and Deflgns iii

them.

This being fo in Private Trufls, Why is it not, or fhould it not be
much more fo in Publick, fince they are of greater Importance >

And yet it is not always in thefe ? The reafon is this : Of Fuhlick
Offices o{ TxM^k, fome are alfo Offices ofProfit, and reafon good they
ihould be fo, being Offices of great :)kill and Pains, and requiring the
expcnce of living proportionable to the Dignity of the Office ; And
fuch as Providence hath left to get their Livings by their Labour, may
reafonably defire fuch honefl Imployments as they are duly qualifyed
for. But in this there are ufually great faults committed, as i. When
men, who are in a competent, decent, and convenient way of living,
are not contented therewith; bat Ambitiouflyafpiring, or Infatiably
gaping, after greater and higher Matters : Thefe are not, nor cannot
be either compleat Chrifcians, or truly good Men, and when the
Tentation comes, 60 ufually ihew themfelves. i. When they feek
fuchPlacesmeerly for the Profit, and are not fufficiently qualifyed
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duly to difcharge the Office and Truft, 3. When by their Tntereft or

Friends, they intcrpofe to keep out better or fitter Men than them-

felves ; in both which cafes they do Prejudice to the Publick, and are

Obftacles and Impediments to its Service.

Other Offices and Employments are of great Trufl, Honour and

Authority, but of little or no Profit, but rather occafion of Expenfe.

Thefe, I conceive, are neither to be fought for the Honour or Autho-

rity by any, nor to be refuled for their trouble or expence, by fach

as are well qualifyed for them, when they are regularly called to that

Service. But of all Pubhck Trufls in this Nation, there is none, ta-

ken fingly, of greater weight and concern than that of Enquiring,

Confuiting and Ading, in Parliament; of which I Ihallfpeaka

little more particularly, as to the Perfons to be Chofen for Reprefen-

tatives of the Commons, and the Duty of the Eled:ors. Each of thefe

hath a double Truft repofed in him, the one by the Electors for the

fpecial good of the place for v/hich he is chofen, the other by the

Conflitution of our Government for the good of the whols Nation,

wherein the Religion, Lives, Liberties, Properties, and whole con-

cern of all that is valuable is comprehended, and many times great

concerns ofother Nations alfo : And in this the Reprefentative of the

meanefl Borough hath an equal fhare with a Knight of the largeft

County.

ThQ Qualifications ofa Pe^fon to be chofen for fucha Service, ought

to be proportionable and agreeable to the Extent and Weight of the

Trufl, which is toberepoled in him. As i- Integrity^ and fuch In-

tegrity as is not to be mov'd by any profped of Profit, Honour, or

Fear ofthe Faces of Men. i. Knowledge and good Underftanding in

that variety of Matters, which may occur, and are there to be con-

fider'd, whether Ecclefiaftical or Civil, the Principles of Laws and

Government in general, and the Laws and Government of England

in particular, and many other matters, with a good Sagacity, Prof-

pedt and Forefight, into the remote confequences of things. :;. Di-

ligence and Indi4jhy, to attend and confider, and prepare and forward

matters of Importance to the Publick. Thefe are neceflary, if not

indifpenfable qualifications J to which maybp added two others of

great ufe, that is, 4.. Elocution, fo as to fpeak pertinently and

clofely to bufinefs, and 5. Reputation of Integrity and good Judg-

ment which ufually n:iak;es what is fpoken by fuch a Perfon to
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be the more 'regarded by the reft. Thefe five qualifications are as

requifite to a compleat Parliament Man, as are the five Senfes to a

Compleat Man.
Such indeed are to be defired, to be fought for, to be preferred and

chofen, where they may be had. But where perfons thus qualified

in all particulars, and in the higheft degree, are not to be had, in

fuch cafe they that come neareft are to be chofen, efpeclally at fuch

times when matters of great moment and concern are to be ordered.

This is plain and evident, bccaufe the End, which all men in fuch

cafes are by the Laws of God and Nature obliged to intend, is the

publick Good, and by confequence are likevvtfe obliged to make
choice of the mofl jufl and proper means and Inftrumenrs for the

attaining of that End ; and fuch only are thofe Vv'ho have mod of the

principal qualificationsaforefaid, and in the higheft degree.

And by this Rule may all fuch, both Competitors and E!edors,who

are more concerned to difcharge their Duty and ferve their Country,

than to gratify their Ambition or ferve a private intereft, eafily di-

red their Actions, and judge of the acftions ofothers. And there-

fore i. for Competitors, whoever, becaufe of his QiiaLty, his E-

ftate and Ability to fpend moft Money,or his intereft among his neigh-

bours upon any other fcore than the qualifications aforefaid, ihall

oppofe another better quahfyed in thofe refpe<5ts for this purpofe than

himfelf, does certainly either Ad: upon miftaken Principles, or is

tranfported with a vain Ambition, or has not that Afiedlion for his

Country, and Senfe ofhis Duty, as he ought to have. And this may
be further demonftraied from a familiar Inftance, for there is no Wife
and ConfiderateMan, but in his private matters of Law, in matters,

relating to his Health, in matters of Dealings with other Men, and
the like, will feek afilftance from fuch as are ofmore Ability in thofe

refpedts than 1 imfelf ; and therefore in matters of greateft moment to

himfelf to his Pofterity, and whole Country, not to do the lilte, is in-

con fiftent both wjth common Prudence,and that fenfe of Duty,and of.

the weight of his undertaking, which every Honeft man hath in

the acceptance of but a private Truft ; and certainly mjens fo forward,

intruding into a Truft of fo great Importance, deferves no other Con-
flrudion than it doth, and ufually hath, in the cafe of a Private

Truft, under the like Circumftances.

By the feme Rule alio may the Eleciorsasc^By dlre(5l their choice,

if
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if they intend the JuH and Honed difcharge of their Duty ; that is,'
''

if they regard only or principally the true and proper quahfications of
the Perfon for the bufinefs for which he is to be chofen, and lay afide
all by refped:s and private concerhs. Some men pretend that a good
Eflate is a neceilar}-, or principal qualification, to oblige the perfon
to be the more concern'd for fo confiderable an Interefl-, but that is

but a meer Fallacy ; for a Covetous or Ambitious Man will be apt to
ufe that as a flep to Sacrifice the Interefl: of his Country, to the fatis-

fadion of his Humour,which foever it is, whereas an honeft man con-
tented with his condition, will be no lefs careful to preferc^e the little

he hatlij than he that hath more. Others are carried on upon the
confideration of Friendjhip, which is as unrcafonable as if a man in-

flead of an able Lawyer or Phyfician, lliould make choice of a perfon
but meanly Skilled in either of thofe Sciences becaufe he is his Friend

:

and as abfurd and unreafonable it is for any man to take it ill from
his Friend, who choofeth the affiftance of a more proper Man in a
fpecialcafe than himfclf. The firft of thefe does plainly prefer his

private Friend (hip before the publick good of his Country, and the
latter his own Interefl or humour before either. A like miftake is ve-
ry common in Cities and Boroughs, where they think themfelves ob-
liged to choofe their adual or expedted Benefathrs^ and they again

exped: to be chofen. Oi thefe we may judge by. what is faidof the

laft. In the Country many are fwayed by Fear of the difpleafure of
their Landlords or great Neighbours, and they asunreafonably cxpedl
their compliance. The former do in a matter ofgreater importance,
the choice of Trufl:ees for their Country, what they would not do in

a Icfs, the choice ofTrufl:ees for a fmall Eftate of their own : And the

latter take from their Neighbours that Freedom, which they would
not have taken from themfelves ; or having bafely given up their

own, would injurioufly Ufurp their Neighbours Right, as hath often

been the cafe of late times. For that Rabble of Brutes who are ready
to Sacrifice all to their Bellies, they are fcarce capable of hearing

Reafon, Venter non habit aures, but if any of them have fo much hu-

manity left as to liften to it, the Rule before cxprefled may dired

^em.
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